
Big Reduction in Floor Lamps

During Our Stock Reducing Sale Full Size Floor Lamps $14.95
Polychrome Stand. W eighted Base, full silk lined shades, in
nig variety of colors to select from.

Iron Stand Bridge Lamps Complete for $1.95

Everything has been reduced for this sale. See our goods and
get our prices and terms before you buy. Hoods guaranteed as

represented or your money refunded.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FI RNITVRE STORE

110
Per Cent. Discount For Cash

ON ORDERS FOR k
Engraved Christmas Cards

On all orders received for Christmas Cards before De- i
tember Ist. we will allow 10 per cent, discount for cash p

from our already low prices. We have in stock a beauti-
ful line of these cards, and can furnish them on a few

L

hours’ notice. Call and see samples.

Tribune-Times Office
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—::—Eat—::— |
JOHNSON’S PURE PORK 1

LIVER MUSH I
' IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO 8

YOUR GROCER 8

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound

¦JtrgffiSlas -5alirlrha.asa-g.a '

INSURE
When You Start to Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start ,
building. Then if through any cause your building should •
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
your loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency

I
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE ¦
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IY.M. C. A. Members Take Notice! jj
THE SPECIALTY STORE

Headquarters for All
Athletic and Gym Equipment

S. Union St. Opposite Court House j

aOOOOOWfICfIfICfICOO^^MM^BMM<Me«^wiffn^nA

J Twenty fanvjufc Aulbors

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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Fifteen Year Loans
1 , i l l arp spared to make 15 year loan on Concord Property,
jrii with a small semi-annual curtailment and interest at six per cent. ] I
V These loans are to be first mortgage and based upon 50 per cent, val- ! |
V nation of house and lot. i ij
iji Minimum loan $2,000.00 No red tape, no delay, loans closed ] ,
;i; within 30 days after application received and accepted. No life in- I ijX surnnee requTed. Loans can be transferred without extra cost. ;»

iji Write or phone for tnll particulars.

Thies-Smith Realty Company
!]! CHARLOTTE, N ,C. J 1]l| No. 200 Commercial Nat. Bank Bldg. Phones S27S and 4415 '

‘ i|i o. J. Thies, Pres. F. B. Smith, See. & Trcas. ]
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K.L CRAVEN &sons!
PHONE 74

roAi £
| MoJteJ Colon
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RAILROADS TO MAKE
THEIR RAILS LONGER

Executives Announce That It Will
Save Money ami Reduce Chances
For Accidents.
Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 28.—As a fur-

ther step to bring about increaMtl
economy in railroad operation, new
specifications have been approved by
the railroads of the country, it was
pointed out here today by railway ex-
eeeutives, by which the length of the
rails used by the railways is to Is'
increased to 159 feet. This means oil

increase of six feet over the rail in
preseut use although the weight per |
yard will continue to be the same, it I
was stated here.

This increase in the length of the !
rail from 33 feet to it!) feet, it wa ;
pointed out here, means a reduction
of Hi per cent, in the number of rail
joints while it al-o will mean a see-
ing of about one-sixth of the'total
amount of expenditure required for
bolts, nuts, joint bars and spring
washers used in connecting rails to-
gether.

It is estimated that 50 cents out j
of each dollar spent for track mainten- j
ence goes for maintenance of joints, j
ties and ballast under the point where j
two rails are joined together. This,
increase in tile length of the Mill
therefore, will will mean a saving of I
about Hi per cent, in such expendi-
tures as there will he fewer joint#. |

"Surveys, Atlanta executives state*
have shown that a large number' of
the breaks and the greatest wear and

deterioration in rails occur at the
point where they are joined together
so that by increasing the length of
the rail and reducing the number of
such points, the chances for acci-
dent due to broken rails are reduced.

In addition, cars: passing over a
track constructed of longer rails will
move more smoothly than over a
track where shorter rails are used.
This, it is claimed, will result iu a
saving in the wear and tear on rail-
way equipment.

STANLY PRISON BOSS
INDICTED FOR MI'RDER

Cranford Alleged to Have Killed
Several and Maimed Other Stanly
County Prisoners.
Albemarle, Nov. 27—Superinten-

dent N. C. Cranford, of the Stanly
county chningnng camp, stands in-
dicted by the grand jury in two
murder oases and one case of as-
sault with a deadly weapon. These
indictments followed close on the
heels of the decision of Judge P. A.
McElroy this morning that mere
was probable cause, he having found
as a fact from the hearing that
Cranford ought to be held for tria’.

True Rills Returned Quickly.

Pursuant to this charge the grand
jury retired to their room where
witnesses were examined and before
noon a true bill against Cranford
had been passed c(urging him with¦ assault with a deadly weapon on
Henry Wooten, a prisoner who died
in the camp some months ago, and
before adjournment two true hills

[ against Cranford for murder fad
been passed and signed by the fore-
man. The two men named in the

‘ bills as being murdered by Cranford.
were James Terry and James

; Howell, and the date of the murder
charged is August 5, 1918.

The Stanly ebaingang boss, wilk
therefore, be required lo answer to
these charges at the next term of
the Superior court for the trial of
criminal causes in county. Cranford
promptly arranged his bowl and wga
released.

It is generally believed, although
it has not been officially announced,
that the board of county commis-sions will, at their December meet*
ing. abolish the Stanly county chain
gang. That body has authority, at
their discretion, to abolish the chain
gang, that authority having been,
granted by special act of the last
legislature.

ALICE RHINELANDER
\ May still love kit

She is Exported to So TcaUfy When
She is Quest lotted on the Stand
Monday.
White Plains, N. Y„ Nov- 27.

Counsel for Alice Jones Rhineland-
er is expected to question her Mon-day on her present attitude toward
her husband. Leonard Kip Rhine-
lander, and her desire for a lecon-
ciiiation with him. Alice will testify
in her behalf in the annulment suit
of her husband, who charges she
withheld from him tW fact that she
was of a negro b'ood.

Lee Parsons Davis, counsel fori
Alice, is expected to ask her If she]

t , * -S. J

i
still loves her husband and hopes to
return to him. She. it is believed,
will reply in the affirmative.

Tho lawyer refused to admit the
possibility of tbc case being settled
out of court. The wife, he said, is
not seeking her husband's money
and never has sought it. What she
wants to do, he said, is to clear her-
self of all Charges of fraud-

Isaac N. Mills, counsel for Rhine-
lander. laughed at the report that
the young man has spent most of his
$300,000 iiersonal fortune in trying
to annul his marriage.

"I have uo idea that he spent any-
'• thing like $300,000," the attorney

said. "Aid certainly I got very lit-
I tie of it."

i A Second Term Doubtful.
( harlotte Observer.

The speaker of the house of the
Texas legislature has given Ma Fer-
guson. the governor of tile state, until
December 10th to make up her mind
to call the legislature in special ses-
sion. If she refuses, then he will

I convene the body on January 4th.

| If the special session is called by the 1governor its functions may be eon-
! fined to investigation of State high-
i way and other departments of gov-

j ernment; in case it is called by the
j speaker of the house, its purpose

1
would be resolved into the proposi-
tion of impeaching the governor. As
a special session seems fore-ordanled,
it might npi>enr the better policy of
the governor to make the call demand-
ed. but she is schooled in politics j
under her husband ond stands back *
of the contention that the war on her!
is instigated by Ku Klux "left-overs” j
and 5,8 legislative irreconcilnbles. She
seems stubbornly set to allow these to
force the extra session. There had
been talk of a second term for rAIs. |
Ferguson, but the developed situation |
does not look promising for that.
Meantime, the attorney fceneral is
determined upon preventing payment
of $351,900. outstanding on highway
contracts, and recovery of SIOO,OOO
alleged highway graft. Evidently a
gubernatorial shift it, in prospect for
the Empire of the South next election.

The percentage of protein in Kan-'
sas vgkeat this year is so great that
the bakers are afraid to bake with
it unless diluted with a poorer
grade of fiour secured from other
states. Loaves made from this
“peppy" flour hit the top of the
oven, they art- so light, according
to the State Board of Agriculture.
i '

New A'ork once received its water
supply through s piDe log water
main, and a log 14 inches in
diameter from its first water main
of 1799 was dug up in a perfect
state of preservation on July 27,
1923.

Dr. J. W. Turrentine, of the IT. 8.
Dejia rtment of Agriculture, says
that half the girls living in a Dclt
extending from New York to the
Rocky Mountains hare incipient
goter.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET ,

(Corrected Weekly by Clin# tc Mooee) •
Figure* named represent prioa*

paid for produce on the market: .
. Eggs - .60'
Corn 61.10

I Sweet potatoes 61.00 i
(Turkeys U— .36!
, Onion* 61TJ0
i Peas : 63.00
Butter - .35
Country Ham .40

f ountry Shoulder 415
Country Sides' .20
Young Chickens ... .30
Hens ,26c

Irish Potatoes 61-60

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2*. 1025
Cotton 19 1-2. to' 10 1-4
Cotton Seed ... .40 1-2

* ii• ¦ , V,jI ! i¦ i

Experts in
I

? ' ' | J¦ j
Advertising

i
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What would you =>ay in

advertising copy for a
Cleaner and Dyer vvho i
produces the finest re- j
suits in America? As <
satisfactory as our ser- j
vice is. we realize it is j
good business to adver- j
tise. Though we aim al- (
ways to produce better . |
drv cleaning than adver- ]
rising. Rut keep on pat- i
ronizing us. !

v -i;
. i

i
i

'

Phone 787 •

MASTER CLEANERS

The best
sympathy 1

ITis only human far a fu-
neral director to feel sym-

pathetic in the presence, of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy when he recog- ,
nute* an obligation to*ee to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has bqgn responsible for the
success of this concern.

*

. Typical of the burial equip*
! ment 'furnished 'by us ts the »

Clark Grave Vault, recognized
as a leader in the vault indus-
try, because it gives positive
and permanent protection.

WIIAVINSON’SFI N-

ERAL HOME

Call 9—Dsy or Night

_ 1

I FIVE GALLONS I

Free Gasoline
Free Air and Water
With Ever y520.00 Gash Purchase

Tbmorrowand AllNext Week

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
THB OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE VrORE ?

r ,'

, ¦ ¦.. *¦ 'V

Concord Daily Tribune

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mailt at
the Concord postofQce is as follows:

Northbound
136—41:00 P. M.
30*-10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
as— 8:30 P. M.
SO—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
39«- 9:30 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

| LOCAL MENTION |
Regular vyeekly services will be

held Sunday afternoon at the Stone-
wall Jackson Training School with
Kev. T. F. Higgins scheduled to preach
the sermon.

J. F. Hurley, editor of the Salis-
bury Post, was host to a party of 35
or 40 Crieuds at an oyster bake in the
basement of his home Friday evening.
Hr. It. M. King and J. B. Sherrll
went up for the delightful occasion.

Judge John M. Oglesby, who spent

several days here this week, left this '
nforning for Asheville, where he will
preside at regular sessions of Bun-
combe county court for the nett four
weeks.

A number of primary teachers of
the county met here today in confer-
ence with Prof J. 15. Robertson, su-
perintendent of the county schools.
"Primary Methods" was the subject
for the conference, which was held in
the court house.

The Light Brigade of St. .Tames
Lutheran church will present on to-

morrow night the pageant: The
Fruit of the Thanksgiving Tree.
Miss Ruth l>ry will render the lend-
ing part. The public is heartily in-
vited.

Police officers report that §161.90
was collected in recorder's court Fri-
day. One defendant paid §93.05.
paying SSO for carrying a concealed
weapon. $25 for having liquor. $lO for
being intoxicated and the costs in
the three cases.

Concord Odd Fellows. Cold Water
Lodge No. 62. are to have their fu-
ture meeCngs in the newly completed
Masonic Hall on the corner of Cor-
bin and I'uion streets. They have be-
gun moving their paraphernalia in

, preparation to occupying the new
lodge rooms.

A1 Johnson, former professional at

the Cabarrus Country Club, visited
friends here Friday nig'lit. He went

to Salisbury from Concord, telling
i friends here that after spending the
i week-end there he would go on to

| Kinston, where lie plans to take up
i work with a country club.
I Gastonia Highs won the football
| championship of the west Friday by
! defeating Greensboro 10 to 0, thereby
I winning the right to play the eham-
| pion in the east for the State high
i school championship. The ohampion-
l ship game will be played at the Uni-
| versity at an early date.

Quite a bit of local interest has
I been aroused over the case at Albe-

| marie in which X. C. Cranford is
I charged with brutally handling con-
} victs. Cranford is personally known
| to many Concord and Cabarrus per-
' sons, it is said, and the progress of

the trial is being closely watched in
this county.

Football fans and coaches through-
. out the state are selecting All-State

i elevens now. The sports editor of
t The Daily Tribune will in the near

j future announce the eleven men he
j thinks deserve places on the mythical

team. Fans of Concord who wish to
I do so are invited to send in their
> teams to The Tribune for publication.

> Clyde Propst, of the local game law
; commmission, states that he has is-

sued quite a number of hunters’ li-
censes during the past ten days. The

, law requires all hunters to secure li-
• censes before hunting in this county,

the license to be secured from Mr.
Propst at the Citizens Bank and Trust

f Company.

I A. F. Goodman and D. A. McLaur-
- in have sold two tracts of land on
> Odell street, according to deeds filed

j Friday. One was to P. E. Penninger
i for $550 and the other was to C. E.
[ Clarke for $575. Another deed filed
I I Friday records the sale of land in No.
I 9 township by J. H. and P. L. Furr
ji to J. M. Furr.
ji The football season comes to a close

I today with the Army-Navy game tbc
biggest contest of the day. In the
South. Center and South Carolinn play

1 in Columbia, this being the last game
i for this section of the country. The

Army is the favorite with most fans
\ who have watched the progress of

the two teams this season.
Thursday afternoon has been fixed

as the date for the Bazaar to be held
by the Parish Guild 4>f the Episcopal

j Church. The doors will open at 3
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. and from

[ that hour until 6 o'clock the ladies
i will sell turkey dinners, noodles, tur-
f key salad suppers, ice cream and

i cake. The various committees in
1 charge of arrangements have prao-

[ tieally completed their plans, and all
i indications are that the Bazaar will
1 be a splendid affair.

; "Where did the ear hit this man?”
asked Lawyer Garner when question-
ing the physician at the trial.

‘‘At the junction of the dorsal and
, cervical vereebrae,” responded the doc-

tor. .

The foreman of the jury rose in his
seat and remarked: 'T’ved in this
county for upwards of GO years and I
know every crossroads but I never
heard of any such place; I believe it’s
a made-up case.”

Miss Spinks—l did not know pro-
fanity was so prevalent until I drove
a car.

Mr. Winks—Do you hear much of
[it on the road? "

l! Miss Spinkß—Yes; nearly everyone
||l bump into swears dreadfully.
» . I

Saturday, Nov. 2S, 1025 \

Syou couldn't- afford a new
Overcoat this Winter. !

the men who plead this ex-
ruse are correct—the other !
•5 per cent, are shielding a J
threadbare garment with a-i
threadbare alibi, when they !
dtould own the happiness )

ran bring- j ;

Tie"into your income stayed
-trade would be stagnant— |
;.

'

' J
o preyent you from having

$18.60 to $40.00 i
s Woolen Hose S'

It’S,lnc.
IN’S STORE” W
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COAL I
|| The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
| PHONE 244 OR 27»
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||
For twenty-eight years a factor iti furthering the de- j

if velopment of this .vicinity, the Cabarrus Savings Bank \

jjj .still extends its constructive sendee and excellent facili- j

| ties in the interest of progressive enterprise.

| CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK 1
CONCORD, N, C.

I
PHONE 799 I'

Our Product is Right—the Price Is Right—the Ser- |j|
vice is Right, and this makes a combination Hard to Beat. ||-

You'll need some Coal Soon. When you do, remem- I
her we are here to serve you with the Coal that stands 1
the gaff. *

] ;

Cline &Mabery Goal Co.
PHONE 799 §

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY \

is surely a friend in need and

| a friend indeed of every cook

1 Isl i match and in a few minutes
S BH steaming hot water will run

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Otrice and Show Room 89 S. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

JRGOLDFISH
Common
Comets t
Japanese Nymphs \

' American Farttailt
Shubunkins
Tadpoles V
Pond Snails ~,
Sea Moss 1 ;

Fish Bowls
CLINE* PHARMACY

jFor the Young Man
A most appropriate gift is a high

i grade whteb. Its lessonh in accuracy

are of much value and its permanence

assures a perpetual reminder of the
giver. You get accuracy combined

wflfi Beauty and Permanence when
you buy an ELGIN.'

S. W. Preslar
• JEWELER

O. iw ADS. <W Qrfd, R~*.
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